SPECIALTY PLATTERS

**Indulgence** $34.75
Twelve assorted mini crown cakes, six chocolate chip cookie towers, and six shortbread tea cookies

**Sweet Treat** $31.75
Twelve assorted cookies, six mini brownie truffle cakes, and six fruit crumble bites

**Home Again** $28.75
Twelve assorted petite cookies, six dipped macaroons, and six mini cheesecake bars

**Biscotti and Shortbread** $20.50
double chocolate biscotti, almond biscotti, Scottish shortbread, bittersweet chocolate mousse, and white chocolate cream for dipping, with strawberry garnish; serves 12

TREATS BY THE DOZEN

**University of Maryland Cookies** $15.25
chocolate chip, sugar, oatmeal raisin, white macadamia

**University of Maryland Petite Cookies** $10.95
chocolate chip, sugar, oatmeal raisin, H&M, double chocolate

**Gourmet Butter Cookies** $12.50
checkerboard, Victoria jam, shortbread, pecan sandie, and butter

**Miniature French Pastries** $17.95

**Mini Brownie Truffle Cakes** $16.50

**Dipped Macaroons** $15.95

**Coconut Macaroons** $13.50

**Cupcakes** $17.95

**Raspberry Crumb Cakes** $19.95

**Cheesecake Bars** $19.95

All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.
CAKES

Special occasion message included in price of all cakes.

Cheesecake  $29.75
serves 16
» New York Style
» With Topping $37.75
blueberry, cherry, or strawberry

Bundt Cake  $13.50
serves 12-14
chocolate chip, chocolate Oreo, chocolate caramel pecan, vanilla lemon-glazed

Smith Island Cake  $36.99
serves 14
The official dessert of the State of Maryland!
Layers of golden cake and chocolate icing

Strawberry Shortcake Double Layer
» Half Sheet $54.00
serves 48
» 8" Cake $24.95
serves 10

UMD Celebration Cakes
Our cakes are made from scratch with real buttercream icing. We have classically trained pastry chefs who know the art of cake making. You will notice our cakes are larger and creamier—these are NOT your typical grocery store cakes.

All standard writing is complimentary with cake purchase; custom print decorations starting at $11.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Celebration Cakes</th>
<th>double layer</th>
<th>single layer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Sheet</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serves 96</td>
<td>serves 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Sheet</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serves 48</td>
<td>serves 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Sheet</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serves 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebration 8&quot; Round</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serves 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options:
» Cake
chocolate, yellow, half and half (double layer cakes only)

» Icing
white, chocolate, buttercream, whipped cream

» Filling
white, chocolate, buttercream, whipped cream

All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.